Christ Church sweep the board at hockey tournament!

Children from Year 3 and 4 triumphed down at Surbiton Hockey Club on
Thursday. They were taking part in tournament against Malden Manor, St
Matthews, SASM and Thames Ditton primary schools.
Our first match was against Thames Ditton and saw a comfortable win 20. Matches against St Matthews and SASM followed with only 2 goals
conceded. There was strong attacking play from Barney and Dan. Meanwhile Alice and Anya were steadfast in defence. Our midfielders Oliver,
Carl, Chloe and Polly had the opposition on the run in every game.
Our final game was against Thames Ditton. Tension was high as we were
undefeated and needed this win to claim the tournament. The team
stayed strong and held their nerve, winning with a comfortable lead. We
had beaten all the other schools and were the champions of the afternoon! Congratulations to all the players who really worked hard to play
their best and were brilliant competitors throughout.
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Christ Church Primary School is proud to have
achieved the School Games Gold Award 201617
Reminders
Wednesday 18th July: Year 6 Trip To Chessington World of Adventures
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Thursday 19th July, 9am: Year 6 Leavers Assembly in the School Hall
Friday 20th July: SCHOOL CLOSES AT 2:15PM, NO AFTERSCHOOL CLUB
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Thank you for supporting the PSA Committee.
Together we raised a profit of £25,000 - £30,000 during the
2017/18 academic year!
Here’s what you helped us to achieve in 2017/18...
Pyjama Fun Run
Children, teachers and even some enthusiastic parents took to the
MUGA in their pyjamas for a fun run. Some racking up an impressive
25 laps in 15 minutes! This amazing effort raised £5,400 from family
and friends.
Quiz Night
A hall full of teams battled it out to reign supreme at the PSA Quiz
Night in March. The Spring Grove Quiz Master tested the crowd at a
fabulous night jam packed full of brainpower and laughter. We raised
£1,200.
Disco, disco!
The school hall was once again transformed into a disco ball lit, fun
packed room of excitable kids. Hosted by DJ Charlie Farley, our Christmas and Summer discos were super fun and raised £1,100.
Film Afternoon
The children enjoyed watching ‘Boss Baby’ (and gave their parents a
few hours respite) at our weekend film showing. We raised £450.
Christmas Fair
Families, staff and members of the local community came in their
hundreds to enjoy games, crafts, Santa’s grotto and singing accompanied by mulled wine, BBQ and homemade treats. We were hugely
supported by class reps and parent volunteers who ran the festive
stalls. The Fair raised £9,800.
Summer Fair
Children enjoyed inflatables, brightly decorated stalls with games,
face-painting, a photo booth, food and an ice-cream van and sang
with their classmates - whilst parents enjoyed Pimms and BBQ - at
our ever-popular Summer Fair. We raised £8,200. Again, we could
not have achieved this without our parent volunteers and class reps.
Family Fun Night
We ended the year with a night of fun for the family at the much anticipated….Family Fun Night! Lots of families joined us to party on a
glorious summer evening. DJ Paul Riggs, aka Mr Wrigglesworth,
put on a brilliant disco. The children were entertained by face painting from Strawberry Studio Food was eaten, drink flowed and the
family fun night raised £2,150.
...and more
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We raised further funds through an Easter raffle, cake and book
sales, Christmas card project and the Bag2School recycle scheme.
We also organised a coffee morning for new parents and supported
the fun morning to welcome the new Reception classes.
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Sponsorship from local business community
The PSA actively initiates and maintains relationships with local businesses. A huge
thank you to our key sponsors - Hawes & Co, Pro Fit Windows, Turner Trees Ltd, Warmlite and ClickOn IT London and numerous other local businesses donating amazing raffle prizes for our fairs.
Look at all the things we fund……
The funds we raise are used for enrichment activities and projects for the children. The
PSA Committee meet with school’s Senior Leadership Team in September to agree how
the money will be spent. Things funded in the 2017/18 academic year using money raised
from the previous year include:
Reading Books
Wet play resources
School Mosaics
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Books for school library
Science Evening
Interactive Screens
Y6 Junior Citizen Day
Music Equipment
Supplies for the School animals
Coach for O2 Voices
Rugs and Cushions for classrooms
‘Book Corner’ books
African Drumming
We also contribute to the Governor’s Fund to help fund improvements to the
school. This year we contributed to the reception playground repairs
What is the PSA Committee and how does it work?
The Parent Staff Association Committee is a group of parent and staff volunteers dedicated to organising fun events to raise money for the school. The committee meets one evening per month to plan upcoming fundraisers and work with parent volunteers to run events.
We also meet socially. Everyone is a busy parent and may also have day jobs so people
contribute as much as they are able – every little helps. There is no formal period of commitment but most members stay on for a term of 3 years to ensure continuity.
Please join our PSA team!
You may have seen our friendly PSA Committee members running around at the Fairs
and other events – we would LOVE more happy helpers to join up so that we can continue
to run our events! The more people we have the easier it is. As well as contributing to the
school, it is a great way to socialise with parents from different year groups. If you would
like to join or find out more, we would love to talk to you.
Please contact our new Chair, Jane Colombo (soon to be Yr 3 and Reception Mum) on
colombo_jar@yahoo.co.uk
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Last, but certainly not least, we would like to say an ENORMOUS thank you to our wonderful PSA members who are sadly leaving us this year. Jo Leo has Chaired the PSA for the
last 4 years with Zoe Foster (Treasurer), Naho Yamazaki (Secretary) and Clare Lockyer
(Class Rep. Liaison) for the last 3 years. We thank you ladies for your buckets of enthusiasm, your time and commitment and for being fabulous fun to work with!
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Year 6 solve the Mystery at Magpie Manor
On Wednesday, 11th and Thursday 12th of July year 6 put on a brilliant production of “Mystery at Magpie Manor”. They had all been working incredibly
hard on this since half term and they did themselves proud in both performances.
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Charlie The Triathlete!

Charlie, from 3 Cezanne, entered his first
triathlon last weekend. In the scorching
heat he did an Aquathon with 38 other
young budding triathletes, completing a
50m swim in an Olympic sized swimming
pool followed by a 600m run in 6mins 39
seconds. Charlie hopes to complete a full
triathlon ( swim/bike/run) next year.
Well done Charlie!
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Mangahigh Success for Christ Church Pupils!
This week Christ Church pupils from 3VG and 3C came 10th in the Boss
of the South competition on Mangahigh, a Maths online resource, winning a £100 Amazon voucher. There was a sterling effort from every child
in 3VG and Jake even won a medal for gaining more than 150 points!

Year 5 Have a Great Day at Chessington Zoo
th

On Friday 6 July Year 5 had a wonderful trip to Chessington Zoo to look
at the different animals as part of their science learning about animal classification. We heard about the many different varieties of shark and how
the seashore rock pools have many inhabitants, some of which we
touched …. very carefully! We were impressed by the sealion’s agility and
know how that is helpful in their natural habitat. Our safari included seeing
a giraffe so close that it made us realise just how tall they really are and
how high their food baskets have to be!
Thank you to Mrs Bane and Mr Martin for organising the trip and for the
wonderful behaviour of all year 5 children in very hot conditions.
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Christ Church School Reach £3,000 Target For

Malawi!
A huge thank you to everyone who contributed to our ‘Small change for a
Big Difference Collection’. We raised an amazing £200 to reach our target
of £3,000! Thank you for all your support this year. It really will make a difference!
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Fishponds Park Picnic and Clean Up Event
Join us on Saturday 11th August for the start of our new community initiative to renovate and transform Fishponds Park, off the Ewell Road in Surbiton, back to an amazing community green space that is fit for everyone
to enjoy.10am - 1pm: The day will start with a Clean-up with the help of
The Environment Trust, idVerde and the local Council. We'll provide the
tools so turn up ready to clear the place up.

1pm - 3pm: Then it's time to relax, have some lunch and enjoy ourselves.
Bring your own picnic and blanket, and relax with others from the local
community. If you can only make the picnic, that's fine with us! We'll have
a nature conservation expert on hand who will offer tips and information
about wildlife in this park.
This is a great opportunity to come together as a community to improve
Fishponds Park. Do join us, spread the word and let us know if you have
any questions.
For More Information go to their Facebook page: http://
www.facebook.com/pg/FishpondsP
Misuse of anonymous messaging apps with consequential issues for
young people
We’re hearing reports that apps such as Sarahah and Askip (both rated
17+) are being used anonymously to send children inappropriate, bullying
and even sexualised content. Make sure you use the appropriate parental
restrictions on your child’s devices, and that you children know to report
misuse to a responsible adult, to Childline or, if they think they may be in
danger, to CEOP.
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Further information: https://www.childline.org.uk/|www.ceop.police.uk/
safety-centre| Parental Restrictions
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Kingston Churches Action on Homelessness Talk has been moved to
Wednesday 18th July due to the Football this week.
Weight Watchers is coming!
Come and join me, Gemma, at 7pm on 24th July to find out how to enjoy
food with freedom and change your mind-set towards food. For good. I’m
looking forward to meeting you!
Any questions, contact me: gtoller@weight-watchers.co.uk
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